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Research:
Crowing Activ ity
What do sheep, 17th-century artifacts, and 
rare plants have in common? They are all the 
subjects of research projects underway on Maine 
Chapter preserves. Scientific research is an 
area which has increased dramatically in the 
last few years. There are already seven 
projects slated for 1980, and more are expected. 
Such detailed study is encouraged as it augments 
the basic natural resource inventory and pro­
vides Conservancy with a much clearer under­
standing of its lands and a better basis on 
which to manage them, besides contributing to 
the general knowledge of a particular species or 
land formation.
Now, as winter is turning to spring, final 
reports are coming in from last summer's proj­
ects, including extensive research on the marine 
invertebrates of Great Wass Island, the vegeta­
tion of Damariscove Island, and the seals which 
frequent the ledges off the Indian Point-Blagden 
Preserve. There are still more to come, but 
this provides some examples of the types of 
pnojects undertaken. The information will be 
incorporated into the natural resource inventory 
materials for the preserve, and in time, these 
reports will be available locally in libraries
Annual Meeting
Save the date for this year's Annual 
Meeting of the Maine Chapter, The Nature Con­
servancy. Field trips to nearby preserves will 
be planned in addition to the meeting and 
associated workshops. More details later, but 
mark the calendar now so the day will be set 
aside.
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and with the preserve committees.
Some are projects which Conservancy has 
initiated and others are independent research 
projects. Great Wass and Crystal Bog have 
benefitted from the formation of a Chapter 
Scientific Advisory Committee specifically 
designed to suggest and evaluate research for 
these two major preserves. In general, the 
preserves offer good locations for long-term 
research as the researcher knows that the land 
will not be disturbed. Some preserves such as 
Crystal Bog draw researchers because they are 
known to have unusual natural -features. Others
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VOLUNTEER FORUM
Volunteers are the key to the Conservancy's 
successful program, being involved from the 
Board of Governors down through the organization 
to the local preserve stewardship committees. 
Every other year a national conference for the 
volunteers is held to focus specifically on 
their ideas and concerns, and this year the 
meeting will be held in Virginia on April 10-12. 
The Maine Chapter is fortunate that two of the 
Trustees will be able to attend. Both David 
Wakelin and Ed Meadows will participate, along 
with Chapter Director, John Jensen.
Lane's Island, one of the preserves to be 
visited at the Annual Meeting.
The Nature Conservancy
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may be less well known, so TNC must seek out the 
information on a particular natural feature, 
such as the geology of Sheep Island. Now, as 
the master plans are being completed, the 
Chapter has a clearer idea of its priorities and 
needs and, which is just as important, a better 
means to evaluate independent research projects.
Proposals are evaluated by the Chapter and 
the local committee to make certain that the 
proposed projects will not be detrimental to the 
preserve or in conflict with other research.
The researcher must document the proposed goals 
and methods and justify any collection or pro­
posed disturbance to the preserve. Although 
research is encouraged, it is important that a 
careful evaluation take place prior to initiat­
ing the project to avoid problems in the future.
The preserves offer an excellent oppor­
tunity for research, and it is hoped that a 
careful pursuit of this area can provide much 
useful information to both Conservancy and the 
scientific field in general„
ENdANqEREd SpECiES- 
A qATlHERiNQ
A symposium on rare, endangered, and 
threatened species will be held May 9-11 in 
Provincetown, Massachusetts. This conference 
will look at the status and future of these 
species in the northeast and the role that 
agencies and organizations are playing in the 
protection' effort. Sponsors include the U. S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service, the Marine Mammal 
Commission, and a host of environmental organi­
zations .
If you're interested in attending or just 
want more information, contact the Provincetown 
Center for Coastal Studies, P. 0. Box 826, 
Provincetown, Massachusetts 02657.
ideas for the board
Do you know of someone who would make a 
good Trustee of the Maine Chapter? Let the 
Nominating Committee know. If you would like 
more information about the role of the Trustee 
and the time involved, contact John Jensen at 
the Chapter office. Nominations should be sent 
to: Nominating Committee 
Maine Chapter 
The Nature Conservancy 
335 Water Street 
Augusta, Maine 04330
D i r e c t o r s
C o r n e r J o h n  W. J e n s e n  E x e c u t i v e  D i r e c t o r
We at The Nature Conservancy have long been 
talking about the importance of protecting en­
dangered species as a means of safeguarding the 
genetic pool from which all life evolves and 
depends on for its very existence. With the 
rapid development and elimination of natural 
areas everywhere, this is a crucial means of 
protecting our future by saving what remains of 
our past.
In light of this, questions have been 
raised about why the Conservancy has acquired 
all or part of five eider duck nesting islands 
in Blue Hill Bay. After all, eider ducks are 
quite a common sight off the coast of Maine.
How can they be considered rare?
First, while the eider is fairly common 
here in Maine, the only other state containing 
a significant nesting population in the United 
States is Alaska. Thus, we are protecting a 
bird which is comparatively rare on a national 
basis. Equally important, the Ship Island group 
contains at least the sixth largest concentra­
tion of nesting eiders in the country. The 
sheer number of active nests makes protection 
important.
Secondly, eiders in Maine are at the 
southern limit of their nesting range. From a 
genetic standpoint, this is very important.
Genes will evolve and change for a number of 
different reasons. A certain number of
chromosomes will contain mutant or "defective" 
genes. If the mutant genes create a change 
which allows the bird to live longer, repro­
duce faster, or better tolerate environmental 
changes, the gene will be distributed until it 
becomes a dominant aspect of the bird.
By the same token, a species which is at 
the edge of its range is most subject to major 
or minor changes in its environment. Being the 
first to be hit by these changes, it is usually 
the first to begin to evolve.
Even more genetically important- are 
species which exist in an area completely cut 
off from their major population centers.
Crystal Bog's white fringed prairie orchid 
exists nowhere else in New England, but is 
not uncommon in the midwest prairie region.
Finally, it was not all that long ago 
that eider nesting sites were rare even in 
Maine. In 1907, there was only a single 
breeding colony reported off the entire coast 
of Maine. The threat then came from over­
shooting and egg collecting; today it comes 
primarily from development and disturbance 
of breeding grounds.
Although the threats and conditions have 
changed (and will certainly continue to change), 
it is vital that at least a few of the more 
important nesting sites be protected. In doing 
so, we will be furthering our goal of protecting 
one small aspect of the gene pool while in­
suring the continuation of a species that most 
of us have come to regard as "common" along the 
coast of Maine.
Revolutionary
War
Saplings ?
Living remnants from the Revolutionary 
War? One might scoff at the notion that trees, 
saplings at the time of the Revolutionary War, 
can be found in a state where logging has 
existed for over two hundred years. But they 
do exist; and the Critical Areas Program of the 
State Planning Office has chosen Old Growth 
Forests in Maine as one of its inventory proj­
ects for 1980.
Since its inception in 1974, the Critical 
Areas Program has provided a service to the 
people of Maine by identifying those unique 
natural areas in the State which are worthy of 
conservation, because of their scientific, 
aesthetic, and educational values. Furthermore, 
the old growth forest communities represent a 
portion of Maine's forest history usually only 
encountered in forest textbooks: one old 
growth area is thought to contain a Broad Arrow 
Pine marked by King George's agents in the New 
World.
Inventory criteria require areas to be in 
as natural condition as possible. Species such 
as sugar maple, white pine, hemlock, the 
spruces, northern white cedar, white ash, nor­
thern red oak, pitch pine, and red pine have 
been chosen for attention because of their long- 
lived nature. Using information obtained from 
foresters, landowners, and interested individ­
uals, the Program will be able to locate and 
identify these areas and begin to evaluate 
them.
During the field season, each stand will be 
further evaluated for the quality of its visual 
appeal, scientific value, and unique natural 
features. Those of significant value will be 
nominated for critical area designation. To
Helping Out
The Maine Chapter has received much-needed 
help in the last few weeks from two persons who 
have temporarily joined the staff 2-3 days a 
week. Rosey Reid had a few weeks free before 
going off to a teaching job at Maine's Conserva­
tion School at Bryant Pond and is providing 
valuable'assistance in putting final touches on 
master plans. Barbara Clark is helping to put 
the membership files and mailing lists in good 
order. We are pleased to report a surge of new 
members and are anxious to keep up to date so 
that members receive newsletters and other 
information on time. Mrs. Clark's help is 
invaluable here.
date, 25 tree stands have already been listed 
on the Register of Critical Areas. Some contain 
species rare to Maine such as black gum, sassa­
fras, and chestnut oak. Others are the single 
stands of old growth trees; for example, spruce 
and cedar stands found in Aroostook County or 
the old growth white pine stands including TNC's 
Mullen Woods and The Hermitage.
The Critical Areas Program is a nonregula- 
tory program and it depends on the goodwill of 
the landowner to protect the critical areas.
The Program has found, though, that in most 
cases there is no conflict between designation 
of the sites and the landowners' plans for their 
land. The intent of this inventory is not to 
take amounts of forestlands out of production, 
but through identification, to seek to encourage 
the landowners to protect the best examples of 
the natural heritage of the State. Most are 
proud to do so.
Old Growth 
Yellow Birch 
on a TNC 
preserve. 
Estimated to 
be 150 years 
old
John Grena, a forestry graduate from 
the University of Maine at Orono, has been hired 
to conduct the inventory. Anyone with informa­
tion on old growth forest stands should contact 
him at: State Planning Office
Station #38
Augusta, Maine 04333 
Telephone: 289-3154
m e m o r ia l  g i f t s
The Chapter has recently received a number 
of contributions in memory of Rudolph P. Marcoux 
of Bangor. Mr. Marcoux was long involved with 
Conservancy as a former Board of Governors mem­
ber. The contributions will be used to help 
fund a caretaker program at The Hermitage. This 
preserve, a National Natural Landmark, lies along 
the Appalachian Trail and receives more than 
1,000 visitors a year.
STEWARDSHIP
Crystal Bog, Sherman/Crystal: Com­
mittee members have reached another 
corner in marking the boundaries!
A major feat when you're dealing 
with a 4,000-acre preserve.
Rachel Carson Salt Pond, New Harbor, 
now has a new entrance sign which, 
hopefully, will help discourage the 
taking of rocks which has occurred. 
The wooden sign is thanks to volun­
teer, Fred Tupper.
Some bad news here 
as well. A number 
of trees were cut 
on the northern 
boundary and taken 
for forewood. Here
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Fernald's Neck, 
Lincolnville: Students 
from Maine Reach in 
Wiscasset are spending 
8 weeks here helping to 
design and lay out trails,
Director John Jensen examines 
the damage of the trespass. 
Hopefully this will not be 
a reoccurring problem on the 
preserves.
F IR E -
Over the next few months, the Chapter will 
be working with the State Bureau of Forestry to 
develop a fire management plan for each of its 
preserves. This is a fairly new area, and the 
Chapter is approaching the subject with care. 
Consider, for example: Are there areas where
Summer Opportunities
Query
one type of fire suppression is preferable over 
another? Are there areas where fire is an 
essential part to maintaining what is being pro­
tected on the preserve (e.g., with jack pine)?
If any members have expertise in this area, we 
would welcome hearing from you. Thank you.
The Chapter NEWS is printed bi-monthly on recycled paper. Comments 
and contributions of articles are welcome. Editor: M.M. Lannon.
The Chewonki Foundation of Wiscasset is again 
offering week long natural history workshops 
and Family Wilderness Trips on the St. Croix, 
the Allagash and in Baxter State Park. A good 
opportunity for fun summer learning! Write for 
more information to the Chewonki Foundation, 
Wiscasset, Maine 04578.
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